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CLASS MKMOllIALS
Willi the passing ot classes from
an insulation of learning it is be-
coming more and more a distinctive
feature that the Senior class leave
something in some building or about
the campus as a memorial to the
class The old stone which stands
in front of Memorial Chapel used to
be the object of gunpowder plots
and other means of destruction but
today it is the rallying spot of much
of our College and Athletic spirit
and no student would consent un-
der any conditions to its removal
In some of the Eastern Institu-
tions the class memorial strikes the
av iuala i i
Mr Stewart is to act as Hie first
boys Y M C A secretary of thai
great Eastern Umpire
traits of Dr Black and Prof Merz
have been piaced in the Trustees
room Will not some class that re-
veres the memory of Dr Stoddard
complete the trio by presenting a
painting of him also
visitor as taking a prominent place
in enhancing the beauty of the cam-
pus or adding to the efficient work
of certain departments The mem-
orial may be to some favorite prof-
essor or relate to some incident of
historical interest It may be bid-
den in endownment added to the
general fund or placed in a shaft
that stands high in the air It may
be a fund for sick students a prize
in debate or athletics or a gift
towards establishing departmental
alcoves in the library But whatever
the form it attests a loyalty and de-
votion of the class to its Alma Mat
XKWS ITEMS
Per some month the students
hae been looking forward to the
healing of a eon so of Iodines by
Ke A PSehaullier 1 P the em-
inent Bible scholar of New York
1 ir Scbau iller arri ed in Wooser
accompanied by Mrs Scliaulller and
her sister Mrs John S Kennedy
Saiurday October 119th lie opened
his course of lectures by a sermon
in Memorial Chapel which was an
intellectual and spiritual treat for
all who heard him The Chapel was
crowded Prof Krb was at his best
and the music of the choir never was
belter Who will ever forget the
Snnolus and the lieccssion a 1 after
hearing it on that day The music
prepared the audience for the great
sermon which followed
Dr Scliaulller proved himself a
master in the art of preaching He
opened his discourse with a brief
sermouelte lo the children lie held
his waudi in his baud and said lie
was once talking lo some boys and
usked I hem w bal has I his watch in
c nimoii wil h a boy One lad spoke
up and said II has two bands
sir h yes he a uswereil a nd I lien
lie drew a lesson of Ihe use made
of Iwo bands Another lad said
il had a iaee Yes said Dr
Selia ii Iller you a re i is h I my lad A n
olio i said il has inside Dr
schnunbT agreed again and said T
v i ii Id much ra I her hav e a wa I ell
which has a pewter case and most
j
valuable insidos Ilian I would lo
ha vi a watch wit h a gold ease si mi-
lled wilh oininonds and a r in
siib 1bi i re mere s II gg Sl ions
of bow he got the children who
were ill Hie audience at Hie very
I sl a rl II was roina iked a f I r the
sermon by one of I lie older members
of Ihe church that Dr Scha u lllers
beautiful Introductory words lo the
children were equally applicable lo
Hie grown- u ps
The serinonollc was but a sample
in Ms clearness ami si in pi hi I y of the
whole discourse Prom Hie literary
lioniililical or spirilual sl a nil- poin I
Ihe sermon seemed perfect lo all the
students His theme was the plus
of the Bible lie spoke In I of Hie
noo 11 o ri
Miss Hazel Carter of Mansfield
has been visiting friends the last of
Hie week in the Collage
Miss Niia Weiss spetil llie week
end wilh her sister Miss Irina
Weiss who is sick in a hospilul at
Mariin Ohio
Mrs Webber has relumed from a
weeks visil among friends and rel-
atives
Miss Sue Mi rl in was Hie giicsl of
her brother in Tiilin Ohio Saturday
and Sunday
Hoover liHy
The Hoover parly was surely a
success So successful indeed thai
it was the means of bringing inlo
prominence a iew poet who finds in
this evenl a tilling subject upon
which to lavish his genius
Bv the sign O a lack e- laclcni
kcad the wizard man Sherlock
And Sslurdav night at eight lifieen
He was fonn v on I he Spol
Bv the stcallhv tread ol his fool print
fie had I Iooverd inlo sight
When Almost mv heart oh niv liver
And he shivered lelt and right
They seized on his scmi and collar baud
To the scullions door he weui
Mid the wichcrv crv of he leline fry
He discovered his first advent
To the tower thev first ascended him
Then down 10 the depths sublime
Bessie Livenspire was hostess to
a most enjoyable Halloween party i
at the Country Club house on last
Saturday evening
Miss Helen White 18 has been
visiting in Wooster for a few days
Byron Smith has just reached Sy-
ria and reports that he is much
pleased with the outlook
Ellsworth Bryces mother visited
him over Sunday
E J Chilcote has been compelled
to keep his room for several days
because of a sprained ankle receiv-
ed in foot ball practice
Harold Lambs mother dropped
into Wooster suddenly on last
Thursday evening to see how the
Young Sheep was getting along
Russell Chilcote of Fostoria O
has been visiting his cousin at 129
Beall avenue
What action will the Student Sen-
ate take on Curly Rosenberger
for taking his regular date to the
foot ball game
Dr J Davidson Frame M D
is in charge of medical work at
Resht Persia
Murry Frame is teaching in the
Union College of Northern China
instead of India as stated in for-
mer issue of the Voice and his sis-
ter Miss Margaret Frame is in
missionary work in the near vicin-
ity
Dr and Mrs W W White and
Mr and Mrs Stewart have been
the guests of Mrs White and Dr
and Mrs Compton on East Bowman
street Dr and iAra White are just
returning from a trip around the
world and Mr and Mrs Stewart
are on their way to China where
er
Wooster is not rich in memorials
but the few we have are of priceless
value not from a money standpoint
but from the feeling of good will
on the part of the class going out
The desire to remember and be re-
membered We have made a list as
follows Class of 1S74 Glacial
Boulder on he Campus Class of
i S 7 r Oratorical Prize Class of
1891 Corner stone of west wing of
the old building preserved in hall-
way of Kauke Hall Class of 1893
Lomer stone of East wing of old
building preserved in hallway of
Kauke Hall Cass of 1S9G Oil por-
trait of Dr Scovel In Hoover Cot-
tage Class of 1904 Human Skull
mounted ALAB- EAUCHENE in
Biological laboratory Class of 1905
Section of first mill stone brought
to Wayne county west tower corner
of Kauke Hall Class of 1906 Sun-
dial on the Campus west of Lib-
rary Class of 1909 drinking foun-
tain in Kauke hall Class of 1910
Westminister chime clock in the
Library
Doubtless earlier classes left mem-
orials which were destroyed at the
time of the fire We remember the
many oil paintings of men associat-
ed with the early history of the in-
stitution that used to hang in the
old chapel Among them was one
of Dr Stoddard so well known to
every student of the seventies and
eighties Stoddard Black and Merz
former a triumviate not equaled in
many Institutions Beautiful por
value of Hie Bible as lllerature the
value of Ihe liibe as history I lie val-
ue of the Bible as a code of ethics
1 bul thai which he came lo empha-
size specially lo the student body
h of the tniversify of Wooster wasWhat this the rhelm v hncc the witr
es conic
By Prexy it shall be mine
They gave him a twig ol family tree
And a soul mate free of charge
A hike to the tune of lassies fair
And a feed for stomach large
Mc thinks tis grand quoth oung Sher
the plus of the Bible the spiri-
tual power of The Book itself in the
transformation of human character
Jerry McAuley said Dr Sehau filer
might care little or know nothing
of the literary qualifies of the Bible
but it was its power of Salvation
taken Into his life which revealed
to him th value of the Bible This
is what Interests every penitent
Continued on Page J
lock
Forever I would stay
Come boys tis bedtime for my girls
Please call another day
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J00 FOOTBALL MM Look for the Hose with themark on the toes Thereare many kinds of guar-
anteed hosiery but they
w oosi 11 ji ki vov n
original Holeproof
ag
rec
for
rai
The next time you buy sox insist on
Holeproof look on the toes for the
trademark N
This means more than you think
it means that if any holes appear
within six months you get ney hos-
iery free
But that is not all the hosiery it-
self is more stylish and confortable
than any other on the market
All colors 25 and 50cts
FREEDLANDERS
Wooster Ohio
Exclusive Agents for Kuppen-
heimer Society and Cloth-
craft Clothes
When You Think of COAL Think of Us
We can give you the coal best suited for your particular needs
well prepared and carefully delivered Lowest prices and best
quality We pride ourselves on giving satisfaction
MING LEWOOD COAL CO
Luck was with us we won t say
that K wasnt but we wont say
tiai it was luck that won the game
Jn the third period with the ball on
Wooster s twenty yard line Kenyon
tiid a loiward pass Merry White
gor his body in the way of the ball
arid Junior Alerfweeney scooped it up
and ran eighty yards for a touch-
down with Mason the Kenyon 100
yard man live yards behind him all
the way down the field Quite a
run wasnt it But that wasnt all-
Jn the last quarter Elder punted
troiii his twenty yard line to Weav-
er at the i- enter of the field Weaver
made his first and only fumble of
the day Herk Mackintosh was
Johnnyonfhe- Sjiot snatched the
hall up on thi first bounce and ran
fifty yards for another touchdown
And fhat finished the scoring
For Kenyon Weaver ran back
punls in beautiful style often going
twenty jards before being downed
by a Woosler man Craig played a
hard consistent game at full and
Wlell showed up well on he end
iosil ion
For Woosler every man played
a star game
ami in Detail
Kenyon won toss and defended
the west end of field Maurer kick-
ed off to Kenyon on the twenty- five
yard line Kenyon ten yards on a
buck through the center of the line
u Hosiers ball on fumble Mc-
Sweeney I en yards through center
lohnson five yards around end A
forward pass from Johnson to Elder
lock the ball over file goal line but
Elder caught ihe ball after he had
rossed the Mm so it was a tonm-
ba Kenyon put the ball into play
mi he 2i yard line and carried it
to nnd- tield by a series of bucks
Here the Wooster line held Elder
punted and Cameron recovered the
hall on Kenynus 2o yard line On
the third down Elder made a beau-
tiful place- kick from the 35 yard
line Pcnre Wooster 3 Kenyon 0
Woosler kicked off to Craig vho
was downed on the 2 yard line
Kenyon made 7 yards on an of-
Ttarkle buck more on an end run
From mid- field Kenyon punted to
Johnson on Woosters 1 K yard line
Mackintosh made 13 yards around
end TTarkett 12 yards more Elder
in more Kenyon held Wooster
punted Kenyon returned the punts
to the ria yard line Wooster line
held stronsr Kenyon punted to
Johnson who returned the ball to his
own 47 yard line Elder made 10
ynves on a Take Time called forft quarter Woosters ball on the
yard line Peor Wooster 3
Kenyon
i il v liows II IJi- al Mr- i4lli
U f i r t I i ii tC n Tiniiii Nir
lis Wifi- l
Ti O- iv v jii 1 riKlil rliMs i
uill b My for r tookta until afl-
r tiiiiM ww- i Mirt- l an I then
v i ll iiT lliii if Uiv of tli on-
limt r r rolil they must have
ii- iiii K- iriii mi pport ts for any
man woinan or if with the
1
1 1 ii t trace of Wooslf- r blood in
his wire Ionlil not have helped hn-
ni thrill ihroiKt- i and through
ly the way tin Wooster t- am was
Ilayiiii
On la I li u i day when Coach
iinl- on found out for certain that
li last hop at rirlil end would not
In aide o play in the Katun on Sat
iikPiv h rliii l- d his ti- th and gaz-
i 1 a round u pon t he sn rrou nd inK
la in i ape v i I i a tierce lni bloody
e e I 1 1 a I tie ol 1 1 c I II ll Ol till
In I lie si v a veritable quixot as
iiIiiik lie yal posts with his ll-
li K i ii mi 1 1 had a n iuspirat ion
tliit i n p i a t hi was person i lied in
iii manly form of Ski Cameron
1 In e S i i said I he coach
i v ill l ei e i e I a uai n- d K enyon
n I Si ii n I i y n il play end lie
d 1 Km ne u 1 1 only si opped all
I i in i is 1 1 i i ei ed at hint hut
in I in i t i n i it it oi i lie li rst ha 1 f
In a il iliiwn a for w a i I pass from
i i ih ii 1 hi and s pped n- ross I he
in lei lie lir- t loiichdowi of the
1 1 111 All I oie aer iiiv a I e- dlke
iii i h i ee SI i s on the end
Ki u en v as played to a siaiel
Ml V i i s eieil in eve ry quar
I i K en mi 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 t score ni all
I I li 1 si 1 1 e cinie a iii mi t ti ve in i l-
ints a i e r Mic li rst kickoff when
MipM Klih rut a Icautiful place1i-
k lieiue- n il pus from the
aril line 1 1 was a hcan I iMil kick
an tie li h 11 like a nk so
thai no Kinyon man had the uhost
a show of 11 ckini it Three
piiis Ihalkeil up for Woos- ter No
r in j in Ii a t una rt it The
a n w as pi i in Kke clin k work
wln- n ei Mie elTenshe atol when
K- imti lir did hold Klders
iist I sen lie hail away down
c I d On he defensive I lip
VeeT feVWirds WOllli bnwk
i ti and h- cak
K r Ml pla ys he re t hev
le sivcc throvin them
f iW sli an hl losses
Kcvyen was v rs aMv weak
I M1 n- mv of Mct kicks
rot c- Ms liver vrs neero Uev
ii Ud up lv s eiie Wnoilrr
tui w Kid- T fr Weester w
s- t iitii the brill down he Id iity
vsds as vi ivorr so
of
bu
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Second Quarter
Elder punted to Young who was
downed in his tracks on ivenyons 5
yard line Kenyon made 10 yards
around end 8 more through the
The ball was worked up and down
the field until it was on Woosters
26 yard line Here Kenyon tried to
execute a forward pass which was
blocked by White McSweeney pick-
ing up the ball and ran 80 yards
for a touchdown Elder kicked
goal Score Wooster 15 Kenyon 0
Kenyon kicked off to Wooster on
their 27 yard line Both teams
played good foot ball and the quar-
ter ended with the ball in Woosters
possession on their 25 yard line
Score Wooster 15 Kenyon 0
Fourth Quarter
Wooster punted to Weaver who
returned the ball to the 55 yard
line Both teams were playing hard
and punts were exchanged very of-
ten Weaver showed up particular-
ly well here by returning the Woos-
ter punts Finally however he
dropped one and Mackintosh scoop-
ed it up and ran 50 yards for a
touchdown Elder kicked goal
Score Wooster 21 Kenyon 0
Kenyon kicked off to Wooster on
the 25 yard line Wooster punted
Time
line 2 yards through tackle then
punted to their 40 yard line Hack-
ed made 15 yards around end Eld-
er s place kick tell short by 3 inches
Aenyon put the ball in play on the
2 5 yard line From here the ball
see- sawed up and down the field
most of the time in Kenyons ter-
ritory until Kenyon fumbled a punt
on her ten yard line and Wooster
recovered the ball A forward pass
to Cameron from Johnson and
Wooster scored her first touchdown
of the year against an Ohio college
Elder kicked the goal Score
Wooster 9 Kenyon 0
Kenyon kicked off to Mackintosh
who double passed to Hackett Hack-
ett came clear back to the 55 yard
line before he was stopped Time
called for first half Score Wooster
f Kenyon 0
Third Quarter
Wooster kicked off to Kenyon
Kenyons ball on their 25 yard line
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SAXIKDAIS SCOliUs ILOlDKN HALL NOTES IK UK ALL HAD MOMA THE GRAND
lu fatuous Caruso promenadingClad in every grotesque fashionimaginable the gins of llolden Hall
very appropriately observed Hal
1 hotop
Almis
The 1 lome d th
Open d to to p m
the deck of I ho Kaiser Wilhelm 11
on a morning of glorious sunshine
talked io an editor discontentedly ton 5c
Wooster 21 Kenyon U
Oiiio State 5 Denison 5
Ohio Vvleyan 37 Muskingum
Wittenberg 5 Earlham 3
Buehtel 5 Mount Union 3
Cincinnati 3 Miami u
Heidelberg 41 Ashland 0
Navy 17 Reserve 0
Oberlin 6 Case 0
nothing to
I ha e eli inli-
sible to climb
1 have no fuiur
hope fi r he said
eti as high as it is pe
Since I a in at the ion iuo Imv liexi
must lie downhill
Tile editor laughed
Think of the money on inak
Mr Caruso he cried enviously
H F CHOIVL
Funml DirectorPictures Framed
I Iimiic 111 Ive 1 m 1 Hike rinrs
lp ale A 1 hoi 1 louse
Wayne Electric
Company
K S APPLKMAN
Varsity baseball at Ohio State is
again a certainty A coach has al-
ready been chosen and a schedule
for the coming season is being ar-
ranged
nolBut even this thought did
loween All unsuspecting they de-
scended to llie gm at the proper
lima prepared to revel in true
Country- pumpkin fashion lor a
Count l unipkin party had been
announced But at the foot of the
stairs they were met by several
ghostly looking creatures who
blindfolded them anil spirited them
away to the rear of the building
where several hay wagons awaited
Soon all were rattling gaily toward
Highland Park where a delicious
Country Pumpkin feed was iir
mensely enjoyed at the old cider
mill After the usual stunts the
same weird three spirited them
nome again and lights went out in
Holden Hall just as the witching
hour began
Miss Ada May of Columbus was
com fort I he I enor
Money is noihing in itself said
he Suppose we all had money
Suppose every man jack of us hail
100 0 0 or la 00 0 0 a year Then
wed all have io wash our own
clothes and black our own boots
Short Music
The Red Head Club is the name
of a new organization started by a
bunch of Ohio State men October
19 Officers have been chosen New
members will be taken in on invi-
tation from the club O S Lan-
tern
1 ianos Phonographs
1 Small Instruments
1 South Market Si Woosirr hio
i
Dr H C GRAHAM
DENTIST THIS CARDSome real wit can be found in the
September number of The Washingto-
nJeffersonian under the title
of Freshmen Etiquette All
Freshmen should by all means read
this article
Successor to Pr Stahl
55 V Liberty Sheet
Phone 240
Drs IMateer Wishard
Office 28 North Buckeye
Wooster Ohio
lli Who In Vmti is illlrlllcl 1
t ihr ii- linin f ihn iii sir I in
111 1 o I V 1 1 1 k llhl IM tllllll know
Allirolli St illc iMII 1 il U AUil-
A 1 be ma i li I mini v Vil Iinii is
Vt Ihr li 1 Sll I ill II II I V
li I IS Silil Mi- lvilii pri ItillU ill
tiliK Ill- I Wiin I I niv lis
wi Ml 1 l 1 I rpillflll III I tlUMllVl
1
a guest at the Hall for several days
Miss Pearl McCrory spoilt Sunday
with friends at Reserve in Cleve-
land
Miss Elsa Sichllcht spent Sunday
with her parents in Cleveland
Miss Helen Carpenter was at her
home in Mansfield over Sunday
Miss Elizabeth Krichbaum spent
Sunday with her parents in Cleve-
land
Mr Blair Scott of Cleveland was
a dinner guest last Sunday
Miss Hazel Kirk spent Sunday at
j her home in Findlay
Mr K O West was a dinner guest
General Medicine anil Snrcrrv
of live Ear Nose and Throat
All calls in citv or conntrv pr
III1111 ll
til W l- r I
flltwiin iid
oiiii I ili
iii- voity
l- l ilil
S 1 N I
I a Aim
I 1 1 1 V I s 1 1 1 1 if A I HI I
1 1 UlllV- l
vr i m i- t
Krs lh1kison
i i
Kbs IImiu 2 0
city Nr Vilk l ilv
IV Mi i i N- w Yuilt
Nrw 1 1 IV- ii N II
Tr II inn v- 1 N II
ELSON and WEIMER
DENTISTS
Pione Office 189 Downing Block
WALLACE SMITH
Sunday
Mn
I 1 111 1 Si inf
CI
Chimin t 1 1 i i
0 II 1 1 1I i vol
V ill Illivreilv
ISlltlli ll 11
Smith I nil i
M Oil Iniv i-
1 1 1
1 1 1 1 1 I Inn
lltooklyn N V
SI li mil I 11
Nnv V 11 k Cic
it limit 111
f- r ilic r loin
VHTXTTXG BV CONVICT LAHOU Restaurant Ice Crattm Sherbat
The Inkies Buck From Elba
Since Boneparte regained freedom
from his island prison since the pil-
grim fathers secured liberty on the
shores of this blessed land no more
momentous act of emancipation has
taken place than was performed by
the hand of the fumigation within
flie walls of the Incubator Saturday
morning
The story of the confinement is
brief but none the less pathletic On
the evening of the fourteenth day
of October of the year of our Lord
19T0 19 squirming pieces of hum-
fluttered with flurried flitting fath-
the sedate dadyarch were brought
to the realization that they had en-
joyed their ast date for 17 days
that they had inflicted their last mu-
tilation upon the professors oph-
thalmi for 17 days and finally that
they had for the last time taken
their seats in tie dear old Chapel
till the dread period of 17 days had
elapsed But in spite of it all they
resigned themselves to their fright
Ihone2d E Liberty St
The CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIO
United States Depository
M A v I 11 s
si 1- 111
f has l
Vict I Allierene Stono Company
Ni- w V 1 k hi ni 11 Mini
Cmas M Gkav
lJresiltiit
J S MrCiY
Vice- PmsiiliMit
W Im Mis
0 Iio 1 1
Asst- Onshier
CushiT
All University printing will be
done in the future at the priutery of
the Boys Industrial School at Lan-
caster This is the result of the law
passed two years ago by the Assem-
bly compelling state institutions to
have their printing done by convict
labor Mr Steeb made a trip to
the school last Thursday with a
record of the amount of printing to
be done and received assurance
that the work could be done Ohio
State Lantern
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS
24 NORTH BEVER STPHONE 52
I
The Southwestern Lines Connect
Wooster
With Cleveland Elyria Oberlm Wellington Amherst Lorain Or
I ton Not wa Ik
Berea Medina Seville Creston LeHoy Lh West Salem Ashland
Mansfield Crestline Gabon and Hnoyrus
Large Comfortable Cars No Smoko No Cinders
Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
ful fate The rest sympathetic read-
er is like a dream except for the
neighbors that is passed and the
painful to repeat But now the last
old sweater has been relegated to
the scrap pile the last dirge has
risen from the infected throats of
the occupants the last cry of
Shinny on your own side has dis-
turbed the atmosphere the last
germ has bid its fond farewell as
famished its phantom form has
fluttered with flurried flitting fahtb-
er and farther from the falseful fum-
i gator
One by one the musty volumes
have been eagerly drawn from
the shelves and once again their
joyous owners wend their ways to
an environment of civilization and
learning
J O WILSON G P ACleveland OhioP S SNYDER AgentWooster Ohio 1
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tower levels of artistic merit simp
to win applause it is on the othThe Wooster Voice
Entcre- l at Post ot e it Vo- otsr Ohio
S- von 1 t i j 1 1 r i
hand a sign of good sense to sele
Klilor V Cui kid is
Bu- iii Mar Ku l I Isaiion
I Io St 1
A lit
ilonoraiy l- iitr
Aultir Ivlitor
V M A
C A
from amcng the acknowledged nia
terpieces such as are the more ur
versal in their appeal the more d
ect in their message This was c
of the merits of the program
Thursday night The selectioiOf
were unquestionably masterpiece
but tliey were not of the highly
tellectual unnecessarily involve
kind and they gripped the amateSUld
as well as the musician Of coiuJed
the perfection of the performan3cIay
k 1 Workman
lni Vim Kno
V V While
i miik Gault
Aiaoi Iainor
V u- r l
V- Ior K Iiirl
LI 1 r uiti a
ii o I I ol III ci
I i 1 l- liiloy
I 1 liti
So I I
H- l II
11
1
1
n anhad much to do with thisI resul
11 rl VitOI y
l i piritiry
fo il I I lor
l- litor f- r I- M
l- htor or IVm
SONNETS OF SHAKESPEAREAN INSPIRATION
Iiy Crookshank
ILXK
Thou prince of mischief tripping imp of night
Liekenant to the lordly Oberon
Thou waif of summer madness king of fun
As switt as thought and fleeter than the light
Tipping the thunder- stone upon its flight
Now circling round the globe dost lightly run
Now divest tathoms down unto the dun
Murk waters of the sea in triksy spite
What though Lysander and Demetrius
in silly broil confound the sold of sense
What though pale Helena the world do chide
And Hermia upbraid with sharp offense
Tis thy shrewd dalliance that with lordlier buss
Has brought a lover to accost his bride
BOTTOM
Blutf hearty Jack strong son of ignorance
Simplicity has marked thee for her own
What skill has passed what studied art outshone
Thy loud uncerebrated impudence
Sir Benedick may rule by skill of fence
And Falstaff hurl all adversaries prone
With sheer sagacity from Momus throne
But who can rout thy sceptered innocence
Titania frail nymph of airy grace
And all the tenuous sprites of poesy
Do bow obeisance to thine artless brays
Eutranc- ed with the potent witchery
That sublimates thine elemental face
And Cosmic Laughter crowns thee with his bays
ri1 II I 1 i
II A I 1 1
I I iiM
for even a Hayden Quartette sir6 111
pie as it is demands real artists fi3 b
its successful interpretation Aurkne
how beautifully it was played nuntr
soulful Dargo won the greateP
amount of approval but the othtB 1
ve tdeserved it qui1three movements
as much ins
vn ytlniik iitniil fi piilmojtion siiouM be
int to r i r I Iloi 0 I l- iiiu St Ilulie on
It nnr iiu iiiii itiun 1- 1iiill lie nah with
ttir iia- nfi i I Ave Ihii z on rt
Itnor- l at tli n Ii- t 0tie South
M r k- l St
i In II II li I id I M I ii lioilo by IIOiil OI il MCimii
in le in I i1 ui- t t ili- a Hole in the Vol e box
0 i I i i i i 1 1 in iv ie in 1 1 iinleMii oopios
iiii h o I t Hi Hook Km Iiiiiui
1 i r I hi iv tl i i i I K piii
A I i I O I I oil 1 ll 1011
111 ST I DM NTS AND Till lN-
DOWMIvNT
We nil delighlcd 1 1 1 other
in 1 1 li i H u h n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii u it noil ne-
ed in Chapel liini Ills recent trip to
t j E J 5Al K i i- S 1 A Ci K AS1 G
Total Number Now 49
The enthusiasm for debating
seems to have no wane More men
are still coming out despite the
large number who at first appeared
There are just 49 working for a
place on the team Who will make
it 50
ANOTHKIt CKOSS COlXTHV lilX
ople
The solos by Mme Ruegger wet arn
the most keenly anticipated numbere no
of them all and they fully satisfieavag
all anticipations Delicacy poetrates
and charm one naturally expects cje t
a woman but the brilliancy an- ty
breadth of tone and authority of irnong
terpietafion which marked the CefNnts
solos were not merely feminine bcr th
masterful in the broadest sense oor
the term And the womanly dignitje st
and simplicity of bearing of the s ul r
loist in themselves quite won tliieni
audience A more popular encororal
than Schumanns Traumerei poiat
ular in the best sense of the termnfl i
could not be played to a Wooster us 51
dience The accompaniments laeces
Miss Riggs were artistic gems anudei
won the unspirited approval of tfct on
soloist and members of the quarents
tette as well as of the audience Ttressc
Mendelssohn quartet which whe s
played entire instead two moreover
ments as the program annouticecomm
gave the performers opportunity foiittei
some most excellent work The se nd
ond Adagio and the Intermezzo we- rhure
special favorites The lovely Roiruent
anza of the Grieg quartet made tlmg tl
audience glad that they had rail
mained instead of leaving after tHussi
Mendolssohn number as some ha
started to do It is characteristicall
Griegian in style but more tha Th
that it is beautiful and expressihyeni
music and was beautifully and Lay
pressively played The smooth sy3row
pathetic tone of the quartette quibble
different in character from the otVay
er American quartettes is particiarge
larly adapted to such movemennjrew
though it leads itself surprisingtheir
well to the more brilliant movgard
ments as well The ensemble thorc
excellent The interpretations thothe i
oughly in keeping with the charactfsurel
of the compositions and the exectc A
tion flawless If this organizatkhot t
is not already one of the great Aibe oi
eriean musical institutions whiibe w
is scarcely a question it certainman
bids fair in the near future to a Ai
tain very high rank in its own fieU so
j L Erb
One week from next Saturday the
j same clay as the Denison football
game there will bo another cross
country run Oberlin Denison and
Wooster probably will be the contes-
tants Our representatives are train-
i ing faithfully and will give a good
i account of themselves
arsliip a reputation lor hard work
and loyalty lo the principles of law
and order As Dr Holden has often
testified this is what counts with
I hose lai ge- hearl ed and earnest men
and women who from time to time
have given of their wealth to this
institution As long as we as stu-
dents maintain this type of college
life we shall be sure to receive re-
cognition from those who give their
money where ii counts most in re-
sults In this way then we can
pledge our support and assist qur
president in tins great task of rais-
ng the six hundred thousand dol-
la s of endowment
ov JvXivklinc rXDKi
Dont knuckle under There will
be plenty of chances to try during
the next few weeks in fact for
l lie next few years when the test
of good resolutions is made Per-
haps your new room- mate is not
much given to prayer and Bible stu-
dy he may laugh at the man who
prays hut dont knekle under The
proprieties of the case may insist that
a guest at a club should take a
drink with his hosts even when his
conscience twinges but dont
knuckle under
A special loyalty to the college
may demand vociferously that a
promising athlete should sacrifice
completely his studies for foot ball
but when this call comes dont
knuckle under When the miscel-
laneous activities most excellent and
aparrntly insistent threaten the ap-
pointed time for secret prayer Bi-
ble study and meditation dont
knuckle under From The Intsr-
collegian
DKTKOIT STKlXCi QUAUTETTE
X w 1 or li oi lnhi 1 1 n I I lit endo w
lil II had lioil successful So SUe-
1 OS I il indeed I l I l il VITilpMl OVT
i I
1
1
1
1 1 1 1 1
1
c i I In Is ii r il iv which
r mi 1 1 1 il in h r i im i ii o i ch rii I li on
s i II 1 1 1 1 1 I l I S II i ll l I lie U X ll 11 111 red
I ousa nil inn i k Dr 1 I olde i irniirli
ci I Colt i I was cii i nil ra gi n l to SCO
i two iii I he h ii i I red hoisand
i I hii I o one so I hi t 1
A i eniM ins hss I hail I wo tuinill ll
iimi- iimI Iii raise
W is students deeply appreciate
hi siieinliil effort on the part of
Ilolleii iml his faithful assis-
I iMtr iii the procuring of his large
sum for Woosler It nioanst nuicli
to us wlin lire soon io leave this ill-
s i ntiMi ami carry this Wooster
spirit into the business or profes-
sional hie Ii means more per-
haps io those who have just became
inl rodeeed to our College a nil who
are to spcinl the four most happy
virs of life under the in llueiices of
i Ihrisi- an i us i i u I ion It means
o us ail the advancement and euI-
DKiii in of this ureal Cniversiiy
which h is given us jj isl ani 0
which we owe our unconditioned
li y and sii Iport
li is true that we can not cive
mil h iuiui- v tow ar- s the attain-
ment of tlrs splendid endowment
If we had the money we would cer-
tainly she of it liberally But we
have not the money so we must
endeavor to assist this splendid en-
ternrise in some oilier way There
is someihins however that we can
do that will preatly assist in at-
tractius money to Wooster We
can maintain a liiih order of sciol
It may safely be said without fear
of successful contradiction that the
Detroit String Quartette fulfilled ev-
ery promise that had been made for
it and then had some to spare
Wooster audiences are scarcely what
one would call demonstrative so
that the enthusiastic and spontane-
ous applause which greeted every
number on the program is sufficient j
evidence of the completeness with
which the quartette and Mme Rueg-
ger won their hearers And the
program deserved all the applause
and appreciation which it received
To begin with the selections them-
selves were oi a kind to win the au-
dience showing tfie good judgment
of the program maker for while it
is a prostitution of art to descend to
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1P OOTBALL Athletic Field Nov 4h
Mt Union vs Wooster
lome and Cheer the Varsity to Victory 230 P M Admission 50c
V M C A
N ew Cr eaxj on Boost Wooster by pat-ronizing the Wooster
Book Bindery 35 South
Market Street
Student Lite m nussia as iues-
ted by W R Stewart last Wed WEBSTERSNEW
INTERNATIONAL
evening claimed the attensday
n and earnest thought- of the col-
re men of Wooster The speaker PENNANTS
at factory Pricesj v
ATHENAEAN
W C Richards president- elect
started the society for another ev-
entful six weeks On the declama-
tion class there were three Digel
Music Grinders Black College
Oil Cans Holden Quiet Lodger
An essay Steward read Value of
General Reading to the College Stu-
dent and St Clair Value of
Scenery Black and Klug extem-
poraneously affirmed and Newton
and Scott denied the question Resolv-
ed That the U S Should Fortify the
he Was not prepareu iui lucid
found in that great
DICTIONARY
The Only New unabridged dic-
tionary in many years
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library
i rkness he
conditions arewintry Peasant
Pennants like cut 8x1 8 size 20c A live hustling
agent wanted in every colleyetown Good percent
nocanvassing Write us todav
THE CRESCENT PENNANT COMattoom llllnmln
r discouraging The peasants
te J
q practically slaves Churches
ve been built at the cost of mil
but the commonms of doHars
Covers every field of knowl-
edge An Encyclopedia in a
single book
The Only dictionary with the
New Divided Page
400000 Words 2700 Pages
6000 Illustrations Cost over
half a million dollars
Post yourself on this most re-
markable single volume
The Wayne CountyNational Bank
Established 1845
West Side of Public Square
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Finest litie of Sheets anil Framed
Pictures in the city
Artiatla PlctureFramlna a Specialty
Johnson it Myers Block
ople are driven away
ei armed men In the mansions of
ere nobles are evidences of great ex-
fleavagance One may find gold bread
trates that cost 1 00000 each Out
c- ie the people are in abject povu-
ty There is little education
i- rnong the poor The 75000 stu-
nts now in Russia offer little hope
btr the near future They are very
0Or Instead of being looked up to
Panama Canal Richards D N
gave a good talk on The Signifi-
cance of the Change of Kings in
Siam Devor talked about Hal-
loween
In the regular debate Kohr and
Hirsehman upheld while Weeks and
Ross denied the question Resolved
That the present imperial policy of
the U S is for the best interests of
the people The affirmative gained
the decision
Write for sampleIP
pages full par
ticulars etcV A
Name this
paper and
we will
DR KATE JOHNSON
Rosfdenct 68 Bmwman
Phone 322
Otfioe 39 N Market Phone 205
send frvc
a net of
PocketMX Maps
if
HALLOWEEN STUNT MEETING
The members of Willard Literary
Society enjoyed a HanOween pro-
gram last Friday evening Bach i a Air LEONARD SAALPHONE lOOFresh and Salt Meats
Poultry and Oysters
Forty Years the Leading Butcher
girl upon entering the darkened j h C- 5CMemamCo
line students are under suspicion
s id rightly so because many of
tkeni are insurrectionists Their
ororals are low Their theory is
Oiiat whatever is natural is right
n iicl they carry this into practice
au Mott while in Russia was very
hccessful In St Petersburg 1500
incidents attended his first lecture
tf- ct one university where 3000 stuaen-
ts are enrolled 3 0b or 400 ex-
pressed willingness to follow Christ
he students have lost faith in their
veovernment and their church Many
econimit suicide One woman com-
foiitted suicide because she could not
e- nd God The priests of their
ALTALTAX S F SCHOPF
room was welcomed by half a doz-
en witches and told to find a cushion
seat around the sputtering cauldron
In one corner of the room a short
plump witch guarded a mysterious-
looking black box It was here you
found the name of the man with
whom you were to have your next
date All dissatisfaction nd regret
SHOE REPAIRING
Two Doors Mast ol Archer I louse
ALCOCK AND SON
Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot
was put asde as the story- tellers
began Irene Morley Gada Chil
Castalian Literary Society pres-
ented the following program last
Friday evening Extomporeaneous
House Keeping in Bloomington
Grace Willett Current events Mar-
garet Wisner Mining Among the
Ancients Amy McCullough Story
Edith Howell The First Piano in a
Mining Camp Methods of Gold
Mining Lois Scott A Mining
Town Maude Linninger
D NICE
The Tailor andDry Cleaner
16 L Liberty St Phone 22l
IRVING HALL
cote Lera Avison and Beulah Brown
held the audience part of the time
trembling part of the time breath-
less with their spooky stories
Then came refreshments to relieve
the tension Apples chestnuts and
large round pop- corn balls were
dealt out by the weird personages
who flitted about noiselessly After
this very appropriate part of the
program was assimulated a busi-
ness meeting was called for the pur-
pose of electing officers The fol
The following program was giv-
en Declamation To My Grand-
mothers Picture Houghton Ex-
tempore class Kilpatrick A Review
ehurch appealed to the governi-
ituent to prevent Mr Mott address-
ing the students but were unsuccess-
ful Those who are working among
thJussian students need our prayers
ill Y W C A
la The topic for the last Wednesday
Evening meeting of Y W C A was
eLaying Aside Weights and Beulah
B3rown certainly showed herself cap-
iible of managing the subject in a
way to interest every girl in the
clarge audience More than this she
n3rew from many of the members
g- their interpretations and ideas in re-
gard to the central thought and a
thoroughly practical discussion was
the main feafure of the hour You
surely missed one of the best Y W
cC A meetings ever held if you were
icnot there hut let your loss this time
ffbe of value to you in urging you to
iibe wiser in the future for there are
ntoany good things to come yet
a Amy McFarland favored us with
iU solo before the close of the meet-
ing
J H MA THIS
SHOEMAKER
s
I have the liest equipped repair
shop in the city also waiting-
room and Shining Stand
for ladies and gentlemen
We Never Fail to Please
lowing officers were elected for six
weeks President Lera Avison
secretary Irene Morley treasurer
F Scott second critic Grace Thur-
ess McCloskey first critic Fran
ing that the managing committee de-
ness The meeting adjourned feel-
served great prais- e for their work
of Saturdays Game Workman
What will be the outcome of Fora-
kers Attack upon Teddy Guthrie
Brief Description of the Recent Bal-
loon Race Twinem What Do I
Think of Marriage
Oration Reeves The Eternal
Rule
Essay Weygandt History a Live
Subject
Debate Resolved That for the
sake of the army the canteen should
he abolished Aff Jackson and
Workman Neg Morgan and E-
llott
Give Us a Call
S E Cor S Market and South St
Upstairs
Mrs Babb boastingly You
know we have an opera box
Mrs Crabb How nice How
many tunes does it play Boston
Transcript
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PAGE MISS TRUMBO ChicagoMP II W PA PP Princeton N J THE ALUMNI Editor for the West ud
pdiior for the Pat PROF J H DICKASON Local Editor Wooster Ohio nits
ook
c V 3 in1
ILM IIJM
lirie- i through1
Case beat Wooster 15 to 0 in a
very loosely played game Much
credit is due the Wooster players
for they were greatly outweighed
but they made up for this handicap
by playing a plucky n- tme Case
will have to show a lot cr improve-
ment if they expect to hold State
P i a I Hate
iswwftm ewe i
A statement of the attendance in
i the collegiate department of the
university for the fall term up to
September 30 1910 is as follows
Graduate students 2 seniors 7 5
Juniors 78 Sophomores 107 Fresh-
men 156 Bible school 7 total 425
Hw1 1rfik 1 ot
ha1 fefZO
n i m i
lus- r i li 1 U popular
i I i He organized a
r- liiiiii tii jia- t siiisiiikt made
j i- r and in hi school
right to His frontv oi l i orLn
o n- ho1 ivai raised
10 liivt vrnU and vry one irf n-
i in r Mi Tlaol Freed 10
hi i iriil an liif excelled
iiiul lui ilivui iniole a large place
lor he II in h lite ol the heau-
liiil 1 i 1 i
That iilaid old bachelor Albert K
1 1 Mm rd I 1 1 1 t his match in the
l- er on ol Mi- s Kaiinie Root of Slief-
rield li and on Wednesday Sept
s look the vows to honor love
anil pi M l tier so long as they hot h
It M 1 1 ihhard holds an ini
I
1 iii dure i it h I nderwood and
I ndevw ood manufacturers of ster j
ci eoi s a nd i- ws and with his j
In io is t iieiidins Hie year in Lon-
ion i o 1 1 1 1 i i i n i hoth burinesH and1
pleasure His nddress is I 04 High
I
I
Poll urn s
K all II Ill I lot I who is
e ei in j I h 1 i ni in ui li in his great
11 Id ii I lie i n 1 one will leave
iie Ni iniier s tor a short vaea-
l ion in I lie north mid will he in
Woo I er lor a few da s the guest of
Mrs l I Parker Mrs Klliolt and
i he eh i M ron Hill not coiue hark to
I I e 1 i s until spring
His ninny Wooster friends will he
in i itii oil io learn of the marriage
at lanes K Murray through Soph-
omore al Woosler with ui to Mss
Merlin Alice linker of Ha Fayette
lnd i toher 1 I Mr Murray is a
i hi engineer mid his bride one of
Indianas choire young women
byterian church In Red Wing Minn
one of the thriving cities of that
great state
Among the new text book to be
used for the first time at Wooste
this fall Is the new algebra by Prof
J V Collins 79 Professor of
Mathematics In the state normal at
Stevens Point Wis As might be
expected the work Is a very fine one
and meeting with many adoptions
as it becomes known
Among those greatly missed In
college circles this year is Miss Fern
Kieffer Ju for the past three years
instructor in the academy She was
elected eariy in the summer to a
very fine position in the high school
of Islipenning Michigan and great-
ly enjoys her work Ishpenning is
certainly to be congratulated
Paul Bunn 09 made good to such
an extent at Ashtabula Harbor last
year that he was promoted to the
principalship and his salary increas-
ed in both of which expressions of
appreciation were thoroughly de-
served
R Buell Love Jr 09 was assis-
tant pastor the past summer in one
of Chicagos big churches and
among other duties gained some
very valuable experience in charge
of some of the citys play grounds
He has again resumed his studies in
McCormielv Seminary
Supt Chas F Limbach 04 at
Crestline is rejoicing in the pros-
pect of a new 40000 addition to
his high school He is making an
enviable record in his work and is
ably supported by two Wooster
teachers Prin Merl Price 08 and
Miss Dora Johnson In addition
nearly all of his grade teachers
have taken special work at Wooster
in the summer so that Wooster
feels a special interest in his suc-
cess
Student IJorty lJlO- 1911 By States
and Foreign Countries
Collegiate and Preparatory De-
partments alone included
Arkansas 1 Arizona 3 Califor-
nia 1 Connecticut 1 Illinois 5
Indiana 4 Iowa 6 Kansas 4 Mary-
land 3 Michigan 2 Minnesota 1
Missouri 1 Montana 1 Nebraska 3
New Jersey 4 New York 7 Ohio
437 Oregon 1 Pennsylvania 41
South Dakota 1 West Virginia 3
Wisconsin 1
Central America 2 China 16 Cu-
ba 1 Hungary 1 India 8 Japan 3
Korea 4 Manchuria 2 Mexico 2
Persia 3 Siam 5 South America 2
Syria 1 Turkey 3 total 584 Dr
Iloldens Report
Wi Bf 11f 71mm
Copyright Hart ScbafTncr MirxiJ Ke
itel
TJERES an
illustration c
ine
the new Shafll
Hit
maker model
clothes the hlSl
W1
and best idea
3
Enrollment at the present time at
Kenyon is 111 students
One of the admirable qualities of
Kenyon life is the close contact be-
tween faculty and students which
is not obtained in a large college or
university This is accomplished or
rather aided by the fad that each
student has appointed for him an
advisor who is one of the faculty
and whose duty it is to keep a close
oversight upon the work life and
training of the student Kenyon
Collegian
young men
clothes made by
re-
dg
ml
Mi- s Lillian Gardiner ex- DO was
married iilober 5 to Penjamiu El-
bert S ouler at Larkspur Cal the
home d the bride
lMs- sir I Wilkin a student in
Woosler two years ago was united
in inarrine Ort 1S to Miss Mary E
Pa- tleli both of Ashtabula The
happy ifw heme is at 16 Grove Ave
li at city
Hart Schaffner and Manor
ee
The trousers stay in pnti
Wooster rooting featured the
game Between halves 150 followers
betid by a fife and drum corps and
lead by their yell leader circled the
field in a serpentine dance This
didnt take all their energy either
for throughout the game they kept
rooting with a vim that would have
won for Wooster if rooting could
win Their yell leader may right-
fully sing Youve got to give me
credit boys Case Tech
Perns i otu i ruing alumni are al
Laurens H Seelye ex- lO now at
Amherst has been elected senior
class orator He is again a member
of the dramatic cast playing the
parts of Peter and the Apothecary
in Romeo and Juliet
Dr W W White delivered a
thrilling message from the pulpt of
the TJ P church on Sabbath even-
ing
10E
even without a belt a spe
VS
style for young men
see it
Btr 1
irl
r
wa wil oiued by the local editor
Wrio or phone The interest of the
aluniri pis- e depends upon the news
hat ear uive about Wooster men
lira niintii who are vinning their
w ay
Clueie do 1 n y M v Sec-
retary at the hi chocolate plant of
Mv- hy Company a Hershov
Pa is also editor f the cosanys
lo- il psi r Kvcry sue gives tok-
en that Mr is as able in news-
paper work in tfc V M C A and
hi is siyT- 1 a erc deal
Antonio Perpetuo 09 after com-
rletrg his firut year In Princeton
emtua- T filled In a very accepta-
bls man- tr the r- ulrdt of the Pres
You can pay more but voul
Di
never buy better clothefty
ti
Suits 18 to 30 iel
Overcoats 18 to 40 d
NICK AMSTE6
WILLIAM ANNAT
rr i
JNDERWEAR in most complete assort-
ment Union Suits low neck ankle length
and separate piece garments any wanted
style
WILLIAM ANNAT
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
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A 1UIIK TREAT ARTISTS SUPPLIES i f XTJS tlPenny Photos or anything in
the Photo line Call on
VICTOR DYKS Photo Studio
Continued from Page i
While Dr Schau filer urged the
udy of the Biblb upon the stu-
nts as literature and the greatest
30k of all literature nevertheless
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube and China Colors Hashing old lor
China We continue to carry an artistic line of Wall papers
and Decorative materials We employ skilled Workman and
can estimate your work completed
North Huckcye Street
essed upon us tne racr imaimipr
not stop there wep should
ould study this Book as the revel-
t nnAn nlan of Salvation METZLER DECORATING COMPANY
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
SCHOOL cf
w EIIGIHEERIKG
Civi Mechanical Electrical
Send for a Cataloguo TROY NY
Wooster Ohio56 South Maket StgU his Son We should appro
J
Gives
MRS KENNEDY
University 100000 for New
Dormitory NOLINS LIVERY
Cabs and all kinds ol lleasure
I honeKifjsWhile the Voice was being printed we
were informed of the magniiicient gift
of 100000 which Mrs Kennedy gave to j gr n A evpninm
the University Tuesday night This money j 1 1 1
with everywhere but especially in
that great empire of China
Dr White fears that there shall
result a terrible war in the far East
resulting from the present strained
conditions unless some speedy ad-
justment is made He says that the
United States holds the key to the
situation and with her more than
any other nation rests the hope of
China America is Chinas best
friend surrounded as she is by
smooth and treacherous enemies
The lecture was most helpful and
was generally and favorably discuss-
ed among the student body
iate the plus 01 xue Diuie auu
free course in oar ownt it have
dividual lives
Dr Schauffler is a captivating
eaker He has the rarest ability
make things plain In doing
is he uses the most simple and
t the most striking illustrations
other words he gives you hooks
hang your thoughts upon so that
iu never forget them
We regret that we are not able to
port the whole discourse in its
mpeteness for we wish that every
udent might have had the privilege
reading it frequently as a model
the best literary style
We regret also that we are not
is to be used for the erection of a
Dormitory 1111 iu uiwij in 111c viuo 1 iwu
1 iirand et a howl or delicioussoup with a cup of coffee or
cocoa or perhaps you perfer a
sandwich or light lunch
Mrs Kennedy said that she came here
with the purpose of giving possibly a few
thousand towards the endowment but that
she has been so pleased with Wooster that
she has decided to build us a Boys Dor-
mitory We do not know how to express
our deep gratitude to this grand woman
who has thus expressed her interest in the
welfare of Christian education at Wooster
CROSS COUNTRY RUN
CJ I INS MJT
de to report in this issue upon
e several lectures which followed
Schaufilers Sunday discourse
e promise however to give our i
The cross country team met and
defeated the Delaware team on Sat-
urdnv afternoon before the camp
aders an outline of the course of 1 thg mJle
rtures in next weeks Voice
FOOTIJALL LINE- UJ
After the Kenyon game J Cable
C Cable Marty Axtell Weaver
Rev and Mrs Marsh were enter-
tained at the Delta Tan House
Two of the football squad are
suffering at the present time from
bloodpoisoning which appears to he
tracable to the old and dirty gym-
nasium Miller is convalescing in
the hospital and Scott has gone
home The need of better athletic
quarters is most forcibly called to
our attention
BEDFORDCLIFTON
ilnlilKli2lnliifch
course first in the time of 25 min-
utes and 10 seconds Richards
crossed the line a few seconds later
Johnson of O W U third Weaver
O W U fourth Donnelly Wooster
fifth Cox O W U sixth
It was a fine race all the way
through and the men should be giv-
en special praise for their consis-
tent work along this line Donelly
ran over the whole course with a
very bad anne he showed his nerve
and grit however and did not give
way until he had crossed the tape
Wooster
Elder C
White
O Johnson
Maurer
Yohanon
Weygandt
Kohr
aNj Arrow
Scotch COLLARS
a for 2fr OliHlt 1cnlirvlv Co Mnltnrs
Kenyon
jtell
mthworth
ason
lyder
Cable C
Cable
ine
jinheimer-
fAllen
ning
AVeaver
j E
L T
L G
C
R G
R T
R B
Q
YANKEE THRIFT
Cameron
K Johnson 15
ickham
Skiles L H Hackett Personal
tieg F B McSweeney i
Robert Lincoln OBrien editor of
the Boston Transcript is a great ad-
mirer of the thrift of the Vermon-
ters but thinks sometimes they car-
ry it too far
OBrien was up in Vermont last
summer and went to dinner with a
friend who has some political aspir-
ations As they came in the door
he heard the lady of the house say
to the hired girl
I see Mr Jones has somebody
with him to dinner Take these two
iwns Young R H Mackintosh
Touchdowns Cameron Mc-
reeney Mackintosh Goals Eld-
3 Goal from placement Eld
i Referee Baker of Case Urn-
re Jones of Cleveland Field
dge Zins Head Linesman
111 It of Wooster
The Man with Three Five
to invest in a Suit and Overcoat
can learn something to his advant-
age by railing at this store it is
not our intention to allow any one
else to sell as uood Suits and
Overcoats for Fifteen Dollars as
we do and were sale in saying
Many lovers of music were given
an opportunity of hearing some
very pleasing selections by a num-
ber of talented musicians Friday
night at the Conservatory of Music
The following program was render-
ed
Waltz from Faust Gounod
Piano Quartet Class
Momento Capriccioso
Von Watserhout
Miss Weimer
Evening Thomas
Miss Carr
Correction
11 On last weeks issue we printed
e names of the members of the
big potatoes down to the cellar and that its not beine done
bring up three small ones
York Sunee Club for this year but unin Nocturne Op 37 No 1 Chopin
New Our 15 Suits and Overcoats
an made so well the styles are
so ond and the fabrics are so
Pationally omitted the first tenors j Miss Griest
lose singing nrst tenor are as fol- The Wanderer Schubert
Mr Crawford
Impromptu Op 9 0 No 4
Vs R S Douglas W W White
Jft Richard Hubert Shellenberger
choice thai when they eel mixed
up willi the higher priced grades it
is very lillicult lo tell them with-
out look in at the tickets
Schubertirkert
Guest Ill take some o that
Waiter Some o which boss
Guest Some o that there Cant
you read
Waiter Sense me sur I aint
had no education either Cleveland
Plain Dealer
BR W W WHITE SPEAKS
THE MUX BLOOMBERG CO
Miss Ewing
A Bowl of Ftoses R C Clarke
Miss Groh
Love Song Paderewski
Miss Heindei
Most Wondrous It Must Be Hies
Miss Tenney
Prelude Op 23 No 5
Rachmaninoff
Mr Hoffman
Bid Me to Love Roeckel
Miss Downing
rmrire Esnaenole Moszkowski
ii
Dr W W White of New York
f ty delivered a most interesting
iture to the student body last
iek Dr White is returning from
extended tour in China Japanj
d Korea and he is deeply impress-
with conditions in chose great
intries He was amazed at the
Klitions of unrest that were met
Why do you call those two old
nags of your Chills and Fever
asked the summer ooarder
The farmer gazed reflectively
toward his swamp meador Its
because theyre so infernally easy to
cotch Chicago News
The course of true love doesnt
always run smooth sighed the
young widow
Thats right iciil the old
bachelor Sometimes it ends in
marriage Chicago News
Miss Hesser
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Pennants Wall Banners
Cushions Stand Covers
Whole Hides J e we lry
Watch Fobs Seal Pins
Flat Pins Scarf Pins
Souvenir Spoons
Hat Pins
Opposite Archer H G
day
The meeting was held as usual and
was rendered Exa fine program
tempore class Twinem Parliamen-
tary League McDowell Game with
Kenyon Current Events Gilmore
Essays P Elterick McDowell Dec-
lamations P Twinem Walter
Readings H Elterick Camp De-
bate Resolved That foreign immi-
gration is detrimental to the wel-
fare of the United States Affirma-
tive Wright Kennedy negative
Lapp BoKzly The decision of the
judges was in favor of the affirma-
tive
The following officers were well
chosen President Kennedy vice
president Bixler secretary J Ham I
ilton SergeantatAr- ms Wisner i
Frst critic McCoy second critic
Camp
HoldHazel Kirk Barcus Chai
Teacher Mandolin and Gud
Prmlcs R amonable 116 S BucjlOC
niitoir
M Fort Pitt HoC
LocTf
C A BLANCHARDoi ft
Manager er ainen
just
to ttLINCOLX
Stationery View and Seal Pox
Papers Tablets Initial Papers
Envelopes
Fountain Pens Conklin Dalles
Sterling Waterman
UNIVERSITY BOOK
EXCHANGE
r sMti i Koirr
LOCv 4 CHAIN STITCH
two MACHINES IN ONE
PALL HEARING STAND WHEEL
1500 to 3500
Needles and Repairs to all
Machines at
ALVIN RICH
Everything in Hardware
byte
lege
Penn Ave and 10th St voie
Pittsburgh s
grea
sent
DAVIS LAUNDRY ben
beer
84 E Liberty St Woostedeat
and
Phone 38 nej
Sen
The Caslon
Meeting called to order by Mr
Richards who replaced Dutenhaver
in his absence Extemporaneous
class McCann on the track meet
between Wooster and Wesleyan
Mulcolt on Game Between Kenyon
and Wooster Rogers The Forest
Fires Declamation by Neiss
Original story Keoies Joining a Cir-
cus Debate Resolved That immi-
gration is detrimental to the United
States Neg Rogers Mellott aff
Conrad Donnelly Decision in favor
of the negative
Press
Solicits Your Printing
A G SPALDING
BROTHERS
Ai the arnt Manufacturers in
the World
OFFICIAL EQUIPMENT
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I istiniis
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T P BOWMAN
Grocer
Student Trade given special atte
88 E Liberty St Woiste
Phone 477
Go to HUNSICKER
For the Best Pies in
the City
The Spaldinc
Truilc- Murk I fy TRADE XA
mm
MARK V
Visiting Cards
Letter Meads
Bill Heads
C iKtrantcc of
Quality
i- tcil in Allilctir HTt voll
y i Spaicin tata Programs
that
R L MORRISON ask
Student Barber afte
the
First Class Hair Cut Guaranty ter
Opp Archer House 0
Why Morgan Does Xot Kxercise
From The Masters of Capital
in America by John Moody and
George Kibbel Turner in McClures
Magazine for November
It was about this time that Mor-
gan now a man over fifty began
himself to feel the strain All his
life he had taken no particular care
of his health relying and indeed
often imposing on his naturally fine
physique Feeling badly he began
taking artificial exercise with dumb
bells and aparatus And when he
got no better he called in one of the
greatest physicians in New York
The doctor left him saying he
would give his opinion in the morn-
ing His opinion was this Stop
exercise in every form Never ev-
en walk when you can take a cab
Tou have formed the habit of liv-
ing without exercise giving your
energy to your brain It is too late
to change the habit of a life time
This unusual advice was followed
at once and with immediate suc-
cess Since that time Morgan has
shunned exercise eaten heavily
When Tradin Kenplat
Pre
Do not over- look our Shoe-
will find everything in up tc this
mi rl
r i i i m i i I I riMye l 1 a ot
Whats New In Sport ami i sent 1 1 ee on
If j ir 1
A G Spalding Bros
Greek- American
Confectionery
HOME MADE CANDIES
Toasted Mai shmellow s 20c lb
Walnut Creams 20c lb
Yamli A Chocolate Caramels 25c lb
Avoanut Fun Pons 20c lb
French Nougat 20c lb
Pepper Mint Wintei greens 25c 11
Tatties 15c lb
Cocoanut Fatties 20c lb
These are all iood and t res ll
Call and see us Two doors
West o Post Cilice
Anything you want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
Foss Plock S Market
A D ROOT
FLORIST
Successor to F H DeWitt Co
foot- wear
WM MUSCHENICH whl
abil
W SKEENEY nn v
Liveryman
Phom on
aire
GREENLEES GROCl
Student Trade a Special sum
Near Corner Beall and Libe 1101
Jair
We Correct all Errors of Her f S
Known to Science Spectacles ai JJ
Glasses at Reasonable Prices and
M M MORLAN Optician 1M
Examination Free 39
smoked much and buried or shelved
j all his business generation And
since this has come the time of his
IRA DROZ
COACH AND TRANSFER LINESphone a
Specialty for Students Baggage Transfer
NOBLE S Y ARM AN DANFORDS
THE BIG STORE
really great achievement to which
his previous life had been a mere
preliminary For it was the panic
of IS 93 which began the formation
of the financial world in America
which we see today and the crea-
tion of the power which we know as
Morgan
H A HART M D hoi
Merchant Tailor
Iaaies and Gems Garments Prv Cleaned
Dved Pressed and Repaired
14 E Liberty St Wooster o-
Phone 181
sen t uu- b WnnSt
For Furniture Rugs Sewing Machines
Largest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Embalmer and Funeral Director
22 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Eye
antEmr
urace Lowumv juij
Former Assistant Surgeon V u Of
Ophthalmic and Aural Insntiii I- 011Tel Office 3 8
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